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200,000 of Posters Will Belis IS TO LEAVE TODAY

Oswald West, Tom Richardson

Lithographedr--1 00,000
.

7 Buttons to Be Made, v
Judge Crawford's Suggestion
.

--That Constitutionality of the and Williarr) Hanley Are to
At a meeting of the publicity commit

tee rot the 'Elks' lodge yesterday after- -Law Concerning Choice of noon it was decided to ask for estl
Represent , Oregon , on Ex
tended Tour of the East. mates of the local button makers for

, Delegates, Draws Comment the manufacture of 100.000 Elks' but

v!-;:- : :&1!LriF;r3i lilll

'i pill
tone to be distributed. A price of fTfif M - P wa also decided upon for the bestThe Oregon exhibit car of the GovPolitician Interested In the problem ftoster design submitted. . The f com... V

ernors' Special will leave the North.of electing delegates to the next na mlt tee is. especially anxious to have
Bank depot this morning for Bt. Paul designs submitted by local artista At

least 200,000 of these will be litho
Jlpnal conventions 6tj the two great
partie have .taken, more than passing where the train will be made up ready

graphed and sent out The poster-i- sfor the start on November 21 onnote of the remarks of Judge T. H.
J Crawford of Union county before the tour through the eastern states. ' Gov to be a general invitatieolartlanduring the grand lodge reunion.ernor West, Tom Richardson and Wll Another novelty decided upon for. ad

Ham Hanley, president of the Central
, Jackson club last Friday night, when

, he advanced the theory that the plan
. allowing each voter to cast only one

vertising 'purposes was the purchase
Oregon Development league, will repre

I

i

or zoo white plug hats with purple
bands and "1912" for the use of lodge
members on their excursions in the fu

sent Oregon on the trip.vote, for . delegate . is unconstitutional,
and suggested a teat case In the courts William Hanley Is already at St. Paul ture. The matter . of placing: illumito determine the question. : and yefcterday Promotion Manager C. C

, ' . Judge Crawford voiced the sentiment Chapman' of the Commercial .clubfe nated signs at the depots to Inform
travelers and visitors of the comingof a large number of politician of both celved a telegram from blm stating that convention received favorable consider. parties- - in the counties outside of Port- - the St. Paul land show which is to ation. ,' : - ; , ' "' land. who. fear the limitation of the

Slsplar Cards, v., '- voter to one vote, when 19 delegates open there at the time the Governors
Special is being made up la going to outare' to be chosen from the state at Display cards are to be placed In the

larfre, will deprive the state: outside of rank any show of its kind ever held. The
telegram states - that Oregon appears local hotels and labels and stickers , to

Alultnomah county of representation. be pasted on grips furnished to travel
era, ," vv ...... ,Tner reel this result would be unfor- -

tunate,. as the custom in the past has
especially favored. .!

Exhibits for the Oregon car have come
in very freely during the past several
days and the car will contain exhibits

Secretary Harry McAllister has re
been' to distribute the honor Of attend ceived letters from several more of the
ing , the., national , conventions to all lodges with good news of large delega.': . H. P. Berlago.

iOur. removal prices have convinced Portland! music--
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lovers that if they want standard pianos at prices that
are truly econbmiciJe they must come to our presentX
stocre, 304 Oak Street. ,
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Scores of customers - have purchased pianos at --our store-ithi- n the-lastfe- w-

parts of the state ,' .'v. f", tions coming; Tampa, Fla.. will prob- -furnished as follows. t

List of Exhibits,Out-stat- e; politicians recognise that H. P. Berlago, a notable architect of wiy nave one or tne " largest delega
Hood , River One box literature, 19 tions from a great. distance.. They areHolland, who recently arrived In theior me moat part ne men or wiaest

political . renown live In Multnomah quarter boxes apples. ,', planning to coma at least 30 strong.united States for a five weeks' tour of Klamath Falls Three boxes exhibits,county, and here one-thi- rd of the voting Montana la also to be represented Inthe country, will visit tmany of thestrength, of the state la concentrated. goodly numbers. The MonUna statelarge cities between New York and Chi- - mostly apples.
Prairie City Five boxes apples.- They-Xe- ar that-tb- ia condition will crowd convention with dlegftte frprp all ofcage, giving lectures to various schools

ot art and design, and also to study the lodges In the state is to meet the
week before, ft he-- oi convention' here fjdays -- because they found upon -- investigation,-that-our low removal prices do not

Ashland Stx section rack of apples,
two Jars processed, fruity.one package
literature.' ;")' ; : : r

Medford Eight boxes fruit, one box
and the delegates will come direct

the general architecture of this country.
Mr. Berlago is known as "Holland's
American Architect," because of his
modern 'Ideas regarding design,

Butte, Anaconda and perhaps Helena
will charter a special train1 and the re-
maining lodges of the state will have

uteratura
Bosoburg One box Umpqua valley ex

hiblts. ... ,- -. vv ; ' ; , ,,f'- another. The Butte lodge has already
Portland Chamber of Commerce made arrangements for accommodationsWELGOMED fir W FE at one of the local hotels and will

bring a band along. '
. .

Q. F. O'Neill, city passenger agent

Fourteen Jars fruit exhibits. .
Prlneville Three boxes exhibits.
Portland stockyards picture, photos

showing country and city scenes In. this
state. '
- The train will be on the road three
weeks, and following fs the Itinerary:
November 27. leaves St Paul: Novem

of the Northern Pacific in St Paul and
Minneapolis, is in the city making ar
rangements for hotel headauarters for
the Minneapolis Elks who will come
In large numbers, St Paul will also
have a large representation. .

mop ai mirumcni5 oi muuiereni quamy, dui extena to tne iinest ana most artis-
tic ' ,; igrades. ' 't. -
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' If you are really looking for-bargai- in high-grad- e pianos, this removal clear- - .
aruce is unquestionably your one supreme opportunity. The stock includes prac-
tically every well-know- n make of piano in either new or used instruments. The
entire lot will be sold none will be moved to our new store. -

. , ,

: ' Every piano guaranteed, and there is no chance 'of making: a' mistake in buy-
ing any piano at this time. Suppose, after you get the instrumnrhome,try it at
your leisure,' submit it to the criticism of your musical friends, you make up your; '

mind it is not exactly what you want, tyen you have theprivilege of returning it.
AVe do not want any dissatisfied customerthe piano must please you absolutely
or you need not keep it. ;

Let members of the family, immediately consult together and have a piano in
your home tomorrow. Especially easy payments may be arranged if desired.'

ber (8, Chicago; November 29,. Kalama-ao- o.

Grand Rapids: November 10, De To Entertain Buler.
A representative of the St Louistroit and Toledo; December 1, CleveDaughter. Had Maintained an

them out. , ,

'. Instance Zs - Ctte4.-TH- -- -

For Instance, If there are four or five
candidates for ' delegate in eastern Or-- ?

egon, and the vote fairly well split
among them, all might. fall of election,
since some of the men of state reputa-
tion In Portland are also expected to
draw considerable support from their
personal friends wherever they are
known,

There Is apparently little support for
Crawford's idea as to the ' unconsti-
tutionality of the law among Portland
attorneys. They are generally .of the
opinion that the law will stand any as-
sault that can be made upon it. In view
of the specific provision of the propor-
tional representation amendment, which
makes it apply to primary as well as
general electlona ;

Crawford confessed. that he might
himself be a candidate for delegate to
the national Democratic convention, but
said he does not care to run unless he
can hope for support. from Multnomah
county. ' 1 ..'' ' '

"If the Democrats of Multnomah
are confined to one vote," he said, "I
cannot expect' any votes down here, for
you will want to vote for rour candi-
dates from this part of the state. I
want to see a delegation chosen from
the whole state of .Oregon."

Then he argued:' .
'

v - 1

"It is rlgtit that every common, ordi-
nary Democrat, shall have a right to
say who he wants for delegate to the

Elks has , been making; arrangementsland; .December I, Buffalo; December 4,
Rochester; December S, Syracuse, Utlca;
December (, Albany; December T.Wash-
ington, D. C; December 8. Baltimore:

for a big delegation and a member of
the Skagway. Alaska, lodge states that

Incessant Search for Long
Lost' Father. his lodge and the one at Juneau, the

only two in the north, will be well
represented.

The local Elks are maklnar prenara.

December 9, Philadelphia; December 11,
New York; December 12, Harrisburg;
December II, Pittsburg; December 14,
Columbus; December 16, Indianapolis;
December 18, St. Louis; December 19,
8t Paul, -- , :

New Torlt, Nov. !. .When John Bla--
ney vanished from his home In Phil-
adelphia 15 years ago, he abandoned

wire and five young children. There

tlona for the entertainment of . Grand
Exalted Ruler John P. Sullivan. Grand
Secretary Robinson and Grand Trustees
Mills and Applegate, who are to visit
Portland from 2:80 p. m. December Ito 11 p, ra. December 7. The purpose
of the visit is to complete preliminary

had been a trivial quarrel, but (e Oovernor to Leave Thursday.
Governor West has arranged to leaveman had -- taken It bitterly, and he left

notning to explain his departure nor
to shpw his destination. Seventh andHis eldest daughter had bun his net

about next' Thursday, to Join the gov-
ernors In St Paul on November 27.

The governors' train will reach Wash-
ington on December 7, while the Rivers
and Harbors congress is in eession, and
Governor West will probably spend two

Brr&iiseinents jor tne reunion. Mrs.
Sullivan, who Is with the nartv. willand his pride. She-- grew Into a beauti

, Present ; "

Address
304 Oak St

Oi Morrison Sts.be entertained while here by the wo-
men connected with the local lodge.

ful gin, but her life was shadowed by
the loss, of her father, anJ by theconstant grief which his absence caused
her aging roothor. vi--w- -.

"P After Deer 1.or three days in the capital city. He
will consult with Secretary of the In-
terior 'Fisher regarding reclamation SB fronts from Queen Qualltv ret"national convention. ?A delegate Is Just

as. much the occupant of an office as more than cash at 167 trd.project? In .this state, and will , alsoMiss Blaney was married toconquest, -- who, "is now ; , wealthyany other orfwff la the etate. f ( v
tiettiur io,, ream Amooy. n. Edlefsen Fuel Co. Range coal 17.

call .upon President TftftHo e

approval of the v plans for extent
sion of . the west, unit- - of the Umatilla'- - V hen ok upon . herself theMThe conetltutlon ot the, state ays

air elections sliall be free and equal,
and that the .voter shall have the right

projeot-f"- . .? " ' ;(r t .;
- .When the president was in Salem on
his recent tour. Governor West broughtto vote' for every office to be filled,

Now, there are 10 delegates to he elect tne Umatilla project to his attention
and pointed out that Oregon people feeled by the Democratic party In the state

v inilv, Aim iiiia IJIllMjr law UtLJft WV they have not had a fair share of thesnail oniy vote tor one., bo I im 01 reclamation fund. , He obtained . thesfranchlsed as-- to nine. It says I can Hipromise of the president to give the
matter careful consideration, and the
president asked to be reminded later of

nwrcn jor ner ratner which had beohprosecuted- - unceasingly by Mrs,, Blaney
ver since' his disappearance. -

Word came to the family some yearsago that he was dead, but It was laterdisproved. . fj Recently a grissled, ill and almosthelpless man entered the police stationat Gloucester.- - Mass.. and asked forfood. He was really starving and thepollee eared ifor him. '. Whether he toldthem who he was, or whether some onerecognised him. is not known, but Mrs.Conquest received word of his where-
abouts and hurried to Gloucester.
- When she brought him to her homeIn Perth Amboy there was a touching

almost a trario reunion. w

idirig-th- e

this promise. Since the return to the

vote for only one candidate for elector,
when five are to be chosen, and I am
disfranchised as to four.

"1 believe that part of the law le
unconstitutional. - The . Republican are
as much interested In this ss we are,
and- - we ought to get together aid bring

east oi the presidential party the gov
ernor wrote a letter Betting? forth ' the
merits of the Umatilla project end has
received a reply, again Dromlelnar to
give the subject early attention. WiglitMMga ici case in xn coam. 11 can oe

tested by mandamus when the secretary
of .state prepares the official ballot
form, arid we ought to have the ques
tion seuioo." . w mmm,T P'Ptally III'

She received him with tender forgive-ness, and it has hum irrju. k.t

The speaker was not exact when he
said, the constitution guarantees' to
each voter the right to vote for all of
flees to it is said. , In the am in $ TOILS..h11 Pen'3 the rest of his daysopinion of other attorneys, his arru -- .v.. ,.,, , inB,r aaugnters household.ment la thereby meaaureably weakened.
in view of the language of the propor
tional representation amendment, which

r is the latest expression of the people's
will and seems specific enough to

Stephen Wing, the "soap box" ..orator,
who has gained considerable notoriety in t

coverthe case,. v the past few months by tending- - on
the dawn town corners and denounc

, While there is much complaint that

:' Don't buy the wrong rug. Your rug is the
basis of your room. If the rug is wrong; the
room is wrong. It is often impossible to find a
suitable , Oriental Rug. If you have ever tried it, v
you know. It will be either too large or too
small, or the colors will be wrong, or the pattern

' too pronounced. If a perfect rug is found, it is
often ruinously high in price. ,

ing the socialists, get Into troubleSPR LEFT OPEN again last night. J "
tne people did not understand there was
such e, - provision - in the presidential
preference law, and might not have ap Wing endeavored to argue agalnet

socialism last night at Fourth and Al
der etreets, a few feet from the regular
socialist orator.. Hie remark! were

prover. ii aa it ueen generally known,
this has no bearing upon the legal
phase of the case. The law is plain,
end ths courts will have to deal with itas they find ic

, W, B. ITBen, one Of ths framers of

Resident Nearby Appeals to
greeted with hoots, When the crowd
found that Wing persisted 4n talking,
someone kicked the box on which - he

State Secretary to Protect
Ancient Privilege. was tsandtng from under him and he

(Salem Barttn ( The JoarnaL)
Salem, Or,' Nov. 18 One of the most

tell. Mis banner on which was written
several words denouncing the socialists,
was standing from under, him and he
to pieces by the- - crowd. , v . r

In the fight that followed newt-bo- y
was struck In the eye by a wlelder

unique cases which has coma to the
of the sues: upon, which the- banner had

tne amenament,-sa- v he does not think
the. fears Of the out-sta- te politician
are well' founded. :. He thinks the law

, will .result in giving fair geograph-
ical diftrlbutfop, but he said if It doss
not. do so, no. one should foel hurt
about it

"The delegates will represent ideas,
rather than counties or sections." he
raid recently, in dlscuselng the now
plan. "If the majority of the people
by their votes choose all or nearly all
Of the delegates from one eounty, why
should 'there be complaint?. The dele- -
gate win represent the sentiments of
the voters under the Instructions of theprimary law, and they ean do this Justthe same, whatever counties they ar
from."

been nanea.
attention of the state bTJard of water
control is that of a spring in the mid-
dle of Ilolladey avenue, between EastNineteenth and East Twentieth streetsIn Portland. C. J. Lanphler has writtenSecretary of state Olnott nrntnn

Any room can be furnished wjth a. Seamless European Rug. Such a rug can be made in the exact 'size , '
required, in the exact color or combination of colors required, in any design or in a plain or a self-tone- d ef-fe- et

; Such nigs make your rooms restful They give them an individuality impossible to secure with any
other rug; They! permit the usye of beautiful color effect and they cost far less' than Orientals.
:hi:-- ..:'';'":':'M";:;v'-- ' 'lr:rv:We are sole agents for the leading European weavers, including the famous Templetori factory at GtosV '
gow, L Ginzkey & Co. of Austria, and the Kildare Company' of Kfldare, Irelind. , We urge you to call and
see these rugs, to allow us to tell you of the fine homes in which they have been used, and to note the prices.
We employ our own designers , and will gladly submit sketches of designs or perfpextivea of your room when
furnished. .' ' " '

.

' '
. . '

Patrolmen Burr! and Evgne arrested
Wing on the charge of blockading the
street-- . The crowd followed the officers
w tne pouce station door, but vu- - ndvpolled to move on . by a aouad of of-

against the aot of J. H. Gllbaugh inclosing up the; spring, which he claims fleers under the leadership of Captain
tiauey. ; .

ne nas a ngn rrom the state to do,Lanphler recites that the neighbors
there have made common urn, nt th.

INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL ;spring for 20 years, and as a resulthave not been drawn Into the publio agi-
tations of the water Ouestlnn wvih h.. NIM DEP ETA0IN N NINCRAWFORD BELIEVES arisen from time to time.

(Special to The Journal.) Special Value in Gift Furnitureinaepenaence, or., Nov. 18. At aTILLAMOOK SAL00NM AN . meeting of the school director In this
city last evening the board made anOREGON SYSTEM VIEm

Costly
Dining
Furniture

One of 'our windows this week
contains v a magnificent' ' Dining--

, Room Suite in the Adam style,
worth . wiui . the full complement
of chairs, $2500. In the adjoin

ATTEMPTS TO SECURE
LICENSE BY MANDAMUS

appropriation ror tne adoption of a
course of domestic science id the high
school, and Miss Pimm of 'the Oregon
Agricultural college has been engaged
as teacher In thin new department. DO
mestlo science was started in the echool
at tne commencement ' of the ; school

As to remind you of the 'ap-

proaching, Christmas season,
we offer this week a Solid
Mahogany Sewing Table, , ex-

actly like cut, for $20. ' It is
16x16 inches and 32 inches
in height, with , two leaves.
The UDDer drawer has a Dir.

year and It has met with euch universal

" i ..v.VV 'I'!,
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lil , tell

'ci.i-l?- ? ef The feuraal.)"
; 0r, .N ov-- ' 1 Attorney Gen-eral Crawford relumed .today fromWashington, D. c where he went toargue the Paejflo SUtes Telephone easeinvolving the validity of the Initiativeend referendum In Oregon. He says

he f el there Is no question but thatthe ..at. will win the case. A decisionis espected before the Chrlstmae boll-day- s,'
- 'v ,;, -

success Jthat the board of director was
unanimous in making the appropriation,

(Sptrltl to The JoorniHTillamook, Or.,, Nov, 18. Clrk
cult Judge Kelly was asked to
lesue a writ ot mandamus direct
lng-- the county court to .issue a
saloon license to ; J. J, rMcCor.
mick (of Gnribaldl. McCor-mlcU- 's

petition for g license
was denied for the. third time by
the county, court at its session
earlier thiau month because of f

remonstrances against it. Judge
Kelly took the matter under
vlsement 'v,

ing window is a Chinese Chippendale Suite worth
$1500. Many other equally fine suites in the stock,
in both dak and mahogany. ' No finer furniture is
to be seen in the big metropolitan hops, Nothipg
approaching it is to be seen , in the Other Portland
stores. We don't ask you to buy fine furniture
from catalogue. We have jt in stock, because we '

feel i that ' Portland people are entitled to find the ;

best in their own shops.

titioned tAy.r TJie whole
piece is beautifully made and

Columbus Ready for Soldiers. , '.

The Columbus club ' football eleven
will tackle the Vancouver soldier' foot-ba- ll

team this afternoon on the Colum-
bus field. The soldiers are .a bunch
of husky players and will make theclubmen fight hard to defeat them.

The teams will line up "for the game,
which start at 2:80, as follow:

Columbus Club. Soldiers ?

L. Dueber. .O. ... . . . . BumholtsGlennon ..,,...... RG. .Cathay

, Klectrlcel Men Incorporate.
eiins of Tte InnrniLiSalem, Or., Nov. loles of in-corporation for the Brotherhood ofKlectrloal Hallway Employes of thePortland Railway, Light eV Power com-pany

h
were filed with the secretary oftate yesterday. The corporation hasno capital stock. '

is an ideal gift piece. : . .',
- t .ii ,,r,." ...

.4 ,

FifthFifth
and Stark

Women' Bnffrage Not Recognized.
The only states which, have no formof surf rage for women are Arkansas.Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. Maine,Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, Ala-
bama, . Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana,
Mississippi. Missouri Toxas1 and Ne-
vada. Even In some of these states
the ; women in the larger cities have
been given. We, right to vote for school
eeeuaisslonei

- '

Dasketbair Xot Moral" v.
Kparta. Wis., Nov. 18. The board of

education has Issued an order forbid-Uin- g

the playing of basketball by girls'
tntma in the hlrfh schools, the point
ting made that euc.a pu''lo ethihijtlons

uurrnnger . .... RT. , DavisJones ... .RE. Paul
SfJJ' ' LO. , ,, . Green, ...... 4 . , . , LT PattvP, Dueber . . . . k , . v. . LB. .,,... HunterMullni. ...Q...... Greenaway

" "" ' ?5 LewisUNelll...., .,.LH,...i ..., Pittponaldeon , . . , . . , . , . , , Hoffman

Joural Want Ada brlnsr reeuU, ' ''

and Stark

;5


